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THE VAN RENNES HOT AIR ENGINE.

ANOMM ROT AM XOTOkTE VAN E1nUNI EGIN. 'the latter. By mesane of the connecting rod P and crsnk, its
The. scoompanyingdiagram shows a section of a hot-air en- right arm turne the. fly-wh.el J, while the. other srm of II drives
gnbuit by Mfr. VnRennes, of Utrecht, Rolland. In sorne the. air pump M. The. walking beans I is j ut as long us Il, aud
fesaturesit i similar to Capt. Ericason's well-known pump. by meana cf the counecti ¶rod PI and crank G *ves the 8ly.

ing engins, wiih w. illustrated ti aur issue cf June 12. It wrbeel a rotary motion, w il. a pumnk ishattache( te the othe
might-even be uupposed that Mr. Van Rennes' invention was arm. Whou t6i air in the. lire-boxes is heated, the plungerD
Isrgeîy inspired by inspection of the drawiiigo aud description commences toa s'cend, drivir'g the. air above it into the gpb be-
cf the pumpiug engine publisbed morne time mince in European tween it aud the fire-box, where it exp suds consideralL.ly mtd
jourusis. It is true that this engins is double, but the holl0w canus the piston C to move upward. Biy means cf the. wslking
dispiacement plunger aud its characteristic xnethod cf operation, heatns, the piston Cl anu pltinger Di are forced into their lowest
the water jacket at the upper portion cf the cylinder, together poi and commence te r.ascend.
witii the piston working in the samne, are siinilar te tiiose of tiie Ti.u?per portions of the cyliader are jacketed, as in Cspt.
pnmpîng engine. It is true that the. method cf driving or con- Ericsson s etigiimý, in order te absorb any waste heat whicii ro-
n.cting the cylinders is different, but the difftrence is mirsy in mains after making the streke.
the artaugenient of the link work snd walking beamas. A coin - At b bl the cylindrrs have valves openiug outward. Tiiey are
pressed air chamber 6s emplccyed, but this by ne means add8 te in comrnuniczitt*a by pipes c el with a chamber L coutsiutugeoim.
the. convenience cf the. engin.. Owing ta this, apparently, it bas presseil air. .,I: eeun as the air pressure is leau iu the cylinder
been necessary te make tii. engin. double. A, AI 1111ý in ihe chamber L, air will psu from tiie latter ta the

The %ollowiug is a description of the. niethod cf operation. A foram i 'hot pipes c ci have valves which. are uaed in the fol-
and AI are two cylinders, the lewer part cf which, the. fire-box, lom ing mnner in order toastart tiie engin. : On. cf them, la
is placed over s fire.place. While the fire-box iti made of 'ast opeued, se that communication between one cylinder snd the
iron, the upper portion is constructed cf boiler iron, ThA ruis- chaniber L is establishied. As seon as the. fly.wheel han made 4eal
tona C Ul art open above, and are provided *with a leather or a revolution the valve an the second pipe ài opened, tnd thoen
otherpacking. They are guided by m ml', and eacii cf them has the. engine will be in operation. The running cf the. snginb la
asu fn box, ti'irougii wtiich the rods of. movable plungeris D regulated in the following way : The. twc cylinderu are connéot-
DI Paus. The. lower portion cf tii... plungera lias tiie shape cf ed by a pipe, K, and both may b. placed in communication with
s bell. Tii. up r part of the c 'linder i surroncld by a water eone another or b. cnt off fromn one another b y Mea=s of s valve
jacket, B Bi. Tii. plungers D Dl are connected witii the walk- a. When the latter is closed the engin. in developlng it. &uII
ing beant 1, whule the two pistons 0 and Ci are sttached to the power, but, if opcned, it will gradusiy comle to s stop, so that
walking bearna Il sud Ili, the. former cf wiiicii is longer than the position cf the valve éan command any speed deed.
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